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Four thousand coal-miner- s are
on a strike at Shamokin, Pennsyl
vania.

New Advertisements.

LAND SALE. BY VIRTUE OF A
!deed executed to me by

S. A. Mm dock and registered in Book
B, page 209-27- 0, 1 will sell for cash at
the Court House door in Taylorsville,
on :

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1 887,
one tract of land containing 30 acres.to
satisfy said mortgage and costs. The
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rials am we are prepared to do Flam and
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FINE JOB WORK.
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this being an off" year it may
startle, if it does not awe your
readers, that a new Presidental
ticket, and a wonderful combina-
tion it is, too, . linking as it does
two of the great names of the na-

tion, has been launched here in
the Capital. And well may Pres-

ident Cleveland as he realizes
the strength of this "combine"
quake in his boots, as he sees his
vision of a second. term vanish in- -'

thin air, for how does ho dare
oppose tne I'resiuentai aspira

tions of those mighty men of re- -

nown, those eminent statesmen
who will favorably compare with
the fathers of the llepublio Lin- -

coin and Douglass. Yes, I repeat
Eobert Lincoln and Fredrick

. -

Douglass. The glorious aeea was
done at a banquet given to Doug- -

lass, tl.e intellectual giant of the
negro race, on , me anun ersarj ui
emancipation day, aud though, by

strange coincidence, ltobert,
the son of his father, happened
to be in this city at the same time

do not know that he is commit f
ted to the movement, yet his pies
enco hereon such an occasion may
bo significant.

The frisky and wayward Hid- -

dleberger, feeling he has been
snubbed by his Republican Sena-

torial associates, threatens to give
the majority trouble next winter
by voting with the Democrats
aud. trying the Senate whenever
it Sllits the whim oi tbc erratic
vinrinian, which indgihjr'from'bis
past course, will be quite often.
lliddlerbergcr will be the pivotal
power of the Senate, and ho will
make the most of his exceptional
opportunity to keep the Republi
cans in a constant state of stu- -

1pense. .

Hogs for killing should oc push
ed without stint. Where possible
Iet ticin h ve nJe rnn of corn and
tv0,vfi'i;ls nn(1 not:itoftc,. oti it.

Lnrni,Linn Mt(.Pnnf inn om.,
them com or other inviting food
every day. Let them have all
they will eat, good shade and wa-

ter, and above ally the eye of ther
proprietor should see hog
at least once a dav. October and
November are the months in which
the fattening process should bo
pushed to its limits. The first of
Dcceniber sIlollld half lt Ieast7 7

of the pen fa. onongh to kll,

Every day the valueof news-
paper advertising becomes more
apparent. Only a short time ago
a lost canary biru flew in the com
posing room of the Republican at
Darlington, Wis., while a compos
itor was Retting up an advertise
nieut for it

Is Consumption incnrahle?
Read t!ie following: Mr.- li. II. Mor--

n.s, JSewirk, rk., savs: VVas down
with abscess of luncs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an incurable
eousumpriye. Uegan tak.nr Dr.Jvmjrls
NewDiser foi con su motion, am
now oil my thirl boftle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm It the
riuest mecuciue ever mnrle." Jesse Mid-dlcwa- rt,

Decatur, phi,,. s:iys: nii.id not

been for Dr." Kmi;-- s New Discover v."

for consumption I would 'have, died of
lung troubles. W'ak rnven up bv doc
tors. Am now in tlie best of h.s-ilr-h '
Try it. Sample bottles free at any drus:

AAn End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Sliephe.d, of Ilarrishui--J I.,

ivv: lla "tii": received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty
to let suffering hniranity know it! Have
had a running sore on mv ler for ei"-h- t

years; my doctors told vm I would have
E. 1 1 "I 1lu u;ive 1 lie ooue sera pea or 1 ear amnu- -

tated. I used, instead, three hoi ties o
Mectric Hitters and seven boxes T,uck- -
len . Arnica Salve, and mv le- - is now
sound and well." Eh'Ctre Hitters ma
sold at 50c. a bottle, and liiicklen's Ar--
mesi halve at loc. per box by all dT.a-- .

" Jgists.
: Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, nnd posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect, satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price,.25c.per dox. i? or sale by all druggist Ss.

The Mind Cure. V

The tlieory of the mind cure may do
for some hysterical eases,but for chron
ic bowel troubles, croup, .colic, diarrhoea,-

dysintery, Dr. Bigoejs Huckle
berry Cordial is the surest and best
cure. Keep it.

I want to thank you," writes a
young man to B F. Johnson & Co.,
Richmond, Va., "for pl:iciu-ni- in a
position by whieri I am enabled to make
money faster than I,cver did before."
I his is ut. a sample etrat of the many
hundred of similar letters received by
tlie above firm. Se,e their advertise
ment in another column. -

JCatalogues and price lists a spe
cialty at the Jouknal job ofiice. Send
for estimates

We may anticipate, in plainer
words, a most insidious campaign
the1 coming year on the part of

the Republicans and we should
prepare to meet it. The coming
of John Sherman and Mahome
into the state will signa ize its be
ginning and the methods that will

mark it will be those unscrupulous

ones championed in their widest
application by the Ohid South-h- a

ter and the Virginia outcast. to
As it is true virtue olone that to

can successfully resist the devil
must take care to exercise con- -

stant watchfulness and when the I

time conies for final action exert
our full strength m oider that
there may not be even V possibil- - it,- t i

itv of ttemiblican success, which
k110w very-wel- would be but

the synonym for' every excess in
the way of plunder ot tlie people,
degradation of the public credit
and exhaustion of the judiciary, a
Let us take abundant care that
the blight of Republican rule,
now that we have succeeded in I
removing it, may be kept well

laway from our steadily recuperat- -

ing, progressive State.

"WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, Sep. 10.

That the action of the govern- -

meut in issuing a call for the pur- -

rliiise ot iourteeir millions in
bonds was wise and timely, is thel
opinion of able and experienced

was narrowly averted-d- ue direct
to the constant ana enormous

aosorouon oi me cuiiimicj uy
immense surplus that continues
to accumulate with startling per
sistency. I know ot certain
staunch and extefcsivo business
firms, in some great commercia.
centres of the Union, that were
absolutely unable to jilace loans,

,

; .
a. ..mi. ,1..cenc. ,i.ui; Ktiu iL-hpwi-ic iu me

oeen so satisfactory that it is be
lieved that there will be no' father
tightness generally seriously felt
m UlU nuuu uuui V"'- -

.i, i i 4. t

Sresb " U1 imc U,L Ply- -

lu l,luwuc v-- .
,

country's financed ills, brought
i ii..; r i. 1

o oy inc cauivf ul uiu uu--

our troublesome hertaige from the
rn. nr ti.n UonnK

hicaus
The President and - Secretary

Bayard had a conference, lasting
nearly a day, the past week, dnr
iuT which several Congressmen
were denied audiauce, and" it is
supposed that some affair of state
of grave perhaps a solu
tion of the fisheries problem- -

was under discussion, thouirh
nothing has yet transpired to in- -

dicate the suject matter of the
consultation.

TlieConimissioners of Internal
Revenue is preparing a statement
that will show to what extent the
Government receipts would be
decreased by a total repeal of the
internal revenue taxes, and the
result, so far, is interesting in
one aspect, as least, as showing a
decided change in the bibulous
tendencies and inclinations of the
citizens of the United States. It
appears that as compared with
the previous fiscal year there has
been a great falling off in the
manufacture of , Whiskey the de
creased taxation amounting to
nearly three millions and three
quarters the decline having been
noticed for a number of years
past. 'But, ou the other hand,the
manufacture of 'beer is so rapidly
increasing that it may now be
termed the national beverage,
the increased taxation of the past
year showing a gain of "about two
million and a haU dollars over the
preceeding year. At an earl- -

date the ,Commissioner proposes
to have an analytical test made
of every brand of American beer,
as it is alleged that many brewers
use more alcohol in making their
beer than the law allows hence
it is thought the analysis will be
a sensation. The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue states it as
his belief that the steady decrease
in the manufacture of distilled
spirit is due to the rapid grow th
ot temperance refoiln in this
country.

Best Eio Goffce, - :

"40' Bags Salt, '
; White Granulated and other Sugars

Best Bed Sole Leater, .
I

Cove Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Cigarp,
.

Tobacco, &e., Src.

said tract of land is adjoining tire lands
of C. W Harris, Frank Milliolland, and
others, on the public road leading from
laylorsville to btatesvule, and has a
nice place on the railroad and public
oau to build as nice as there is be

tween Taylorsville and StatesviJle.
September 24, 1887.
W.F. LACKEY, Mortgagee.

CAROLINA.- - --ALEXANDERNORTH In the Superior Court:
Before J. TV 31clntosh, C. S. C. Petl.
ion for nuul settlement. W. B. Matli- -

esoh. administrator of William Pool,de- -
ceased, against Rebtcca Pool, J. B.
Pool, W, A. Pool, C. C. Pool, D. W.

V llliams and wife, Eliza- -
btth Williams, P. L. Gi vder and wife.
Rebecca (Jryder, E. 31. bLevenson.guar- -
dian ad litem of J. J. II. Pool, K. E.
Pool and JN. A. Pool, and D. B. Brown
and wife, T. J. Brown.
baminons for nou-K- i sidents.
'tJLu this ca tso it appearing, to the vaMs- -
actional the Court that N. A. PuoJ,D.

is. lirowu una who, t. j . lirown, are
non-reside- nt defendants, and actual
service of summons cannot be made up
on t hem, ami 'that they are necessary
parties ueieiid int. in tins action for lntal
settlement, said non-reside- nt dei nd
ants are hereby uotitied ttTappear a nd
demur or answer the perition nled in
this cause In I lie f lhee of the Clerk of
tl:e bupcrioi Court of Alexander coui.ty
on tle J7ih day .f Xovuuher, 1887, or
judginciit will be rendered ev conlesso
as to tem.

'
feepternber 27. 1887.1

J. T. MclNi OSII, -- C. S.C.

ATOTiCE. IN PURSUANCE OF A

li decree made in a .special proceed
in-'-- i jK'iiditu; before J. T; Me.Iutosh, C
S. C of Ai; X;il:lT eouury. ;;ud entitled
Tiioinas .Shoemaker ami wife, Xetlie,
against John Guy and others, the uii--
ueiv;:iie! Will, on

MONDAY, NOVKMBKR 7, 1SS7,
seli fer pailition of assets tlie tract of
la ml formerly owned b' Jame Ouv,
deceased, and kuowsfi as rlie James Guy
hthd.. 'located m Mi'.ieis townsliip, ad
joining the, lamls of Wasliiurtoi .Sher- -
rvll, .h tterson Lackey, A. T. Morrison,
aim oiner-- , anu comauii:.j so acres
mere or K'ss.

Terms of .S'cZe.' On'-tl- ii i d of the pur
chase, moiiej down in cash; the balance
in six months, with bom! and, approve
security bearing interest from date of
sk.

E. .11. JONES, Com'r.

ORTH CAROLINA ALEXANDERN' UOUX i V. l:t the Superior Couri
Jefore J. T. Melnto-U- , t . S. Li. Y. li

MaU.e-on- , aduiiuisrraror of Adeline
1'ritt. deeeaseil, against A. 1 Hammer
and .wife, ( a idacc Ilain.iK-r- , and Omer
Intt. Iretiiiou to cell land for .aa-;ets- .

Sale of Lnnds.
In ptirsuanee of a decree made in the

above enuiled eaue on ihe 21st day o
September, 1SS7, tlie undershrned wii
sell at tlie Court House door in Taylor.-
ville on

MOX DAY, NO VE M BEH 7, 1 SS7,
20 acres of land beloiufhi"r to the estate
of Adeline Tritt, dec'ls,, and known
as the Hammer tract, and purchased by
Adeline l ntt of J. J. Teajjue.

lerms of oak;. twenty per cent o
the purchase money lo be paid down in
cash; the balance in six months, with
good bond bearing interest from date
ale.

September 21, 1SSV
W. Ji. lATHESON.

Adm'r of Adiiiue Tritt, Dec.

lTOTICE.-HAVI- NG QUALIFIED AS
Jl. executor of the last will and testa
incut of 'John Bentlv. sr., dece ased, no
nee is nereby given to all persons in
dehted to said Johu Bentlev to com
forward at ohce and make
and all Persons bavin. claims nu-r.iii- s

tlie said estate will present them within
Ihe time prescrihed by law. or this no
nce win oe pieau m bar of their recov
ery. Sept.-15- '87.

DAVID WILLIAMS,
Excc'r John Bentle3, dee'd.

jVTOTICE LAND SALE.--- 1 WILL
1 sell to the highest bidder for ca-- h

at the Court . House door in Tavlors- -
ville, on

MONDAY, QCTOCER' 3, 1S87,
all, or so much thereof as ma v he nec
essaiy, of Eli W. Kowe's lands, in Wit
tenburir township on, the waters of Up
per .Little river, baid tract contain
520 acres, more or less. This sale i
.made to satisf' his taxes and costs for
the year lSSu.

August 23, 1S87.
K. M. SUARPE. Sheriff.

Per J. L. Alexander, Dep'y Sh'tf.

1100 TO $300 A MONTH CAN
be made workinjr for us

Asrents preferred who can furnish thei
own horses and give I heir whole time
to the business. A few vacancies in
towns and cities. B. F. Johnson&Co.
1013, Main St., Richmond, Va. . .

TO 9
PER DAY.

-- A GENTS WHO ARE OW SOLIC
jCjL iting subscriptions to.e Weekly
Detroit Fkee Press under its snecia
ofifer of Four Months for 25 Cts.
are making three to live dollars per day
with very little effort.- We want aent
to represent us at all the Countv am
District Fairs, and in every town in the
United Sfafes. Send for credential
ami agents' outfit at once. ; Very libe-
ral cmnmissions.nnd easli prizes for lar-
gest lists. Don't forget that anyone
can have thje "Weekly Free Preis5' sent
to their address four months on trial for
25 cents. Address

The Fkee Press Co.,
: Detroit, Mich..

Egrit you want to keep posted in
your county affairs, subscribe for the
Joubnal only $1 a year.

1 inch...
1 Inch...
2 inch...
3 inch... we

col...'..
icol-...- .

three months will be Transient, and
'will be charged for at 00c. per square (9
iinM nrioS?" brevier measure) for first
insertion, and 30c. each additional in- -

ST o.--KW'H
Entered, according to Postal Regu-

lations, at the Post Office at Taylors-
ville as sccoad-classMnatt- er. '

T11U11SDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 18S7.

'

EVENT AND COMMENT.

A Delegation of prominent
residents of Texas called on the
President Wednesday, and urged
"the appointment of Judge A. H.
Willis, of Texas, to the vacancy
in the Supreme Court. The Pres
ident is said to have announced
to some of his intimate friends
his intention' to nominate Secre- -

ta ry Lam ar for the vac an cy ,

iiHail and fined $2,800, for violat- -

ing the prohibition law of the
State. Stewart pleaded guilty to
an imrictment containing ,2,0S9
counts. The pnnishnient imposed
upou him is the heaviest ever
given lor violation of the liquor
laws. -

71rnwrcVTT.T."R. Tpvhs. pmPTfrod

Fridav from a hurricane winch" I

lasted for thirty-fiv- e hours, blow
ing down houses, fences and trees
but, so far as - heard fro ih, caiis
incr no deaths. .There will be
fireatj suffering among the verj
nhflT. it is renarted. unless aid is
A 7 - J, 7 - I

promptly extended, as many of
them have been rendered home- -

less and are without food.

Asiatic cnoiera dtokc ont-- on
the steamer Alesia, wlrich left
.Naples September 3 for Xew York.
inu mussel arrived at hit uesiua-- j

tion yesterday, having lost-eig- ht

of her passengers and crew dur-
ing the voyage. Four persons
were down with the disease when
the Alesia arrived at the New
York quarantine station. She
had six hundred passengers.

Let lis Look to Our Strength.
From the News and Observer, i

The Democrats of North Caroli-
na should gird on their armor for'
a contest with Radicalism that
will admit of no possibility of
doubt as to an outcome in favor
of democracy, of continued hones-
ty, efficiency and ccohoiny in the
administration of all deiiartmeDts
of the State government. --We
know the horrors of Eepublicaii
ascendancy, the wastefulness, ex
travagance and degradation of
such aregime.by bitter experience.
We have ixot long sience been led
dangerously near a return to a
state ot things which we cannot
recall without a sense of deep mor
tification and a keener sense of
the plundering to which we were
subjected by Kepublican spoilers.
We know well that the ways of
our adversary arc crafty and that
shrewd men lead the Republican
massesjtakiug advantage of every
known political device and hesi
tating to adopt uo trick that will
tend to, disconcert the democracy.
W e should watch the maneuvers
of th ese cuuning gentry an d per
mit ourselves by no indifference,
110 mistaken sense of security, to
tali into any of their traps, v

The first requisite to success in
any contest is a correct estimate
of the strength one's opponent
Let us take time by the forelock

i .. . . -auu luaKu assurance oi success
doubly sure by proceeding with
out delay to study the probable

, disposition of the (enemy's forces
to provide against attack at al

O G R A mm e s ,

criven to ill orders, and af-

us and be convinced.
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increasing trade by fair dealing

Also, a good stock of

All "Low Down for Casii!

We are also agents for tlie Patterson Woolen Mill!

and keep a stock of their goods on hand, which fff

will sell oivexcliange for, wool at Factory prices. V

'alcn'ftilro ii U'Ool !iir! Knvft it. rrr viv-'o- i ir tlm Viip.tnis

to be worked up in ai n or

:j6hn.'t."
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN - -

;

GRANITE AND M A R B LE M 0 N U M ENTS;

Direct from Aberdeen, Scotlaixcl, jixitl Carard, Italf
: ... V ' "' .:'-- .

' :: ' ' I
ALSO, DEALERS IN

America la!
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0F EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND. . ;

Lettering aad C-rvin- g Done in the Highest StIe ofV

We have bnilt up a large and
uiu uu4tuiuei-s-

, auu noi uy laisrepreseBting otuer uiarblc dealers,
is impossible to give an adequate idea xf our

anj
. ins
Jip"
the
wh
pis
to

- pu
1JCJ

the
- tidi

aud in a word would say give lis tlie opportunity and we x&K
yince you that we give .

' I

BEST VALUE' POSSIBLE FOR THE MONEY.
WheU not convenient to visi our Varl in person ,"write to ,lS':

prices aud drawings, and you shal be auswered iruuiutly,3,viu8li
full particulars, &c. 1 ' , . .

J. T. WEBB & SOK, St)it5svilie, --
C
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